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Location: County Highway Shop Businesses & Farms: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
666 E Hwy 12, Town of Hudson Households: noon-5:00 p.m.

Businesses:  To be eligible to participate, businesses must generate less than 220 lbs. 

of hazardous waste per month to qualify as a very small quantity generator (VSQG). 

The business collection is a fee-based service event.  Pre-registration is required. 

Call 715-531-1907 or download the form from our website and email it by Thursday, 

September 19th at 4 pm.

Farms:  The first 500 lbs. of qualifying hazardous waste is free. Fees for latex paint will 

apply. Pre-registration is required for farms. Call 715-531-1907 or download the form 

from our website and email it by Thursday, September 19th at 4 pm.

Households:  Households do not need to pre-register. Most items, with the exception 

of latex paint, are accepted without any charge. Fees charged for latex paint are by the 

size of the can, not the volume of paint within the can. Please combine cans if possible 

to save money. See below for more information on the latex paint fees.

OTHER HAZARDOUS WASTE DISPOSAL RESOURCES (open year-round) …contact directly for details

 WRR ENVIROMENTAL SERVICES — (call for appointment, fees may apply)

5200 Ryder Rd, Eau Claire, WI 54701  |  800.727.8760  |  http://www.wrres.com/ 

 NW REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION — (call first, fees apply)

1400 South River Street, Spooner, WI 54801  |  715.635.2197  |  www.nwrpc.com/

 LA CROSSE HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS MATERIALS — (call first, fees apply)

3202 Berlin Drive, La Crosse WI 54601  |  608.785.9999  |  www.co.la-crosse.wi.us/solidwaste/hhm.asp

Items that ARE ACCEPTED at Clean Sweep

 Aerosol cans

 Air fresheners

 Antifreeze

 Adhesives & Glues

 Cleaners & spot removers

 Corrosives & lye

 Drain & toilet bowl cleaners

 Fertilizer

 Fluorescent lights

 Household rechargeable batteries

 Mercury thermometers & thermostats

 Oil filters

 Oil paint, shellac, varnish, stain, etc.

 Old fuel

 Paint stripper & solvents

 Pesticides, insecticides, herbicides, etc.

 Polishes

 Propane cylinders (both 1# & 20#)

 Roofing tar & driveway sealant

* No longer a fee for fluorescent light bulbs, batteries, oil filters.

Items that ARE ACCEPTED WITH A FEE 

Latex Paint

5-Gallon Pail: $25 Quart: $2

Gallon: $5 Pint: Free

*The fees are based on the size of the can, not the 

volume of paint within the can. Please combine 

latex paint into fewer cans to save money. 

Payable by CASH or CHECK ONLY.

No debit or credit cards will be accepted.

Items that ARE NOT accepted at Clean Sweep

 Appliances (collection event is Sept 14)

 Electronics (collection event is Sept 14)

 Biological & medical waste, needles & sharps  

(check with your local hospitals or medical clinics)

 Explosives — gunpowder, ammunition & fire-

works (bring to your local police department)

 Motor oil (check with your local auto service) 

 Spray foam insulation cylinders (once completely 
empty, can go to a scrap metal recycler)


